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radiation than does phototoxicity. Thcsc ob�crva
tions agree with earlier tinding:, that. compared
with phototoxic reactions, 1he eliciting of photo
contact allergy require� fa1 IO\\er concentration�
of the compounds once photosensitirntion has
developed. and al<so that il requires les<, radiation
energy (2. 7).
The photoallergic reactions to i:.obergapren.
pimpinellin and sphondin may be explained on the
basis of multiple sen<,ilization. but photo-cros�
rcactions among these closely related agenh arc
indecd like ly. The only difference between iso
bergapten and sphondin is that thc methoxy group
i-; located in position 5 for isohcrgapten instead
of po�ition 6 for sphondin. while pimpinellin ha,
two methoxy groups. one in position 5 and one in
6 (Fig. I).
In conclu�ion, we have ob�erved that plant prod
ucts of Heracleum laci11ia111111. probably c-,sen
tially p�oralens, are potentially suong photocontact
allergens. It is understandablc that the photoallergy
is ea:.ily ovcrlooked. as the dermatitis is as�umed
to be phototoxic. which is the common reaction.
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Ab.11racr. '"Zinc ab,orption in patient� sufTering from
gencralizcd scleroderma was studied _by mean, of whole
body counting technique following a single do,c of "'Zn.
In 4 unlrcated patients thc mean "-'Zn absorption was
calculated 10 35% (range 20-59�). Five patients rece1ving
oral o-pcnicillamine had a numerically higher mean ab
sorption value of 55t;'f (range 37-74%). The rcsuh� cor
roborate earlier �tudies on thc efTect of D-penicillamine on
"'Zn absorption in rats.
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Generalized ,cleroderma: D-penicillamine:
"'i'inc ah,orption: Whole-bo<l> counting

In 1957 Rukavina (8) suggested that the abnorma)
collagen metaboli'>m in generalized sclerodcrma
(GS) might be due to lack of or excess of certain
trace element� or, alternatively, depcnd on changes
in metallo-en1yme function following chelation. De
tails of such hypothetical mcchani<,ms remain un
clarified. but the concept has led to the introduction
of various chelating drugs for treatmcnt of GS (I).
lrpenicillamine was introduced for GS in 1966 by
Harris & Sjoerdsma (4). Later on, Blumenkrantz &
A�boe-Hansen demonstrnted D-penicillamine in vi
tro to be a potent inhibitor of collagen synthesis (2).
Recently, Weismann & Knudsen ( 10) found that
oral D-pcnicillamine increases zinc absorption in
rats. This led us to investigate whether therapeuti
cal doses of D-penicillamine for GS exert the same
effect in man.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
f

••zn absorption �tudies were performed on patients suf er
ing from GS (i} bcforc any mcdical treaImenI was initiated.
and (ii) after at least 3 months' therapy with 750 mg D
penicillamine per day. The �Iudy was performed from July
1979 to the end of 1980. A total of nine absorption �tudies
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Fig. I. Retention curve� of orally ingested 6'Zn in 4 un
trcatcd GS patients(--) and in 5 D-penicillamine-treated
GS patients(---).
were carricd oul, four in untreated patie.nts and live in
D-penicillamine-treated patients. Two patients wcrc
studied before and after 3 months" therapy.
Measurements were performed with a whole-body
counter consisting of a plastic scintillator system
(NE 8114 3rr, Nuclear Enlerprises) and a multichannel
analyser (ND660. Nuclear Data). The scintillation unit is
shielded in a steel room with 15 cm thick walls. internally
lined with 2 cm lead.
The patients were given an oral dose of 0.21-0.36 µ.Ci
"'ZnCI, (Amersham, ZAS I, spccific activity 0.36 µ.Ci per
µ.g). The maximal absorbed dose for the patients in this
sludy has been calculated to less than 25 mrem to the liver
and less than JO mrcm to the bo<ly as a whole (5).
Retention of the isotope was recorded at regular inter
vals for more than 3 weeks. Retention values corrected for
physical decay were plotted on a logarithmical scale
Table I. ,;szn absorption in generali::.ed scleroder11111

(GS) patients

'"Zn absorption
(% of ingested dose)
Untreated GS
patients
P.S.
I. K.
A.H.
J.S.

26
59
20
34

D-pe11ici/lami11e-1rea1ed
GS patit•nts
H.J.
H. P.
S.D.
A.H.
J.S.

63
37
74
63
37

against time on a linear scale. The "'Zn absorption was
calculated by linear regression of retention values forming
an approximate monoexponential curve back to lime zero.

RESULTS
Retention curves are shown in Fig. I and the calcu
lated absorption values in Table I.
The average absorption of ••-'Zn in the untreated
group was 35% (range 20-59%) which was numeri
cally lower than the value of the D-penicillamine
treated group showing an average absorption of
55% (range 37-74%).
Two patients were studied before and after o
penicillamine treatment was initiated. One patient
demonstrated a considerable rise in ""Zn absorp
tion, from 20 to 63 %, whereas the other patient
showed a slight increase, from 34 to 37%.
The serum zinc levels and the activity of serum
alkaline phosphatase were within normal limits in
all patients, both before and after initiation of D
penicillamine therapy.
DISCUSSION
Using the same whole-body counting technique as
here Weismann et al. (11) reported 65Zn absorption
among 8 healthy adults to an average of 43 %, rang
ing from 27 tu 65 %. The present study shows a
numerically lower absorption in untreated GS pa
tients, viz. 35% and a range from 20 to 59 %. This
apparent discrepancy could be explained by a relaActa Dermarove11er (Stockholm) 62
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tive malabsorption of zinc as a consequence of in
testinal involvement in GS. In accordance with this
view, D-penicillamine was found to increase zinc
absorption in our GS patients. A study of GS
patients receiving D-penicillamine in identical
therapeutical doses as here. revealed normal levels
of serum zinc, but an increasing urinary output of
zinc, presumably reflecting an increased intestinal
absorption of zinc during D-penicillamine treatment
(5). Experimental studies in young rats receiving
from 63 to 625 mg o-penicillamine per kg per day by
gavage showed a dose-dependent significant in
crease in the 65 Zn absorption as compared with
untreated controls (10). The therapeutical doses in
our patients were considerably lower than in the
experimental rats, about 10 mg per kg per day.
which may explain the difference between the two
studies.
The role of zinc in collagen metabolism is only
fragmentarily known. Zinc deficiency induced in
rats impairs collagen biosynthesis significantly.
probably via nucleic acid dependent processes (3).
Whether low or high concentrations of zinc inter
fere with the e�tablishment of intramolecular cross
linking by means of the copper-containing enzyme
lysyl oxidase is still a matter of contention (8).
One direct effect of zinc on collagen metabolism
may be on its degradation. since it has been dem
onstrated that mammalian collagenase is a zinc
metalloenzyme (9).
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PATIENTS AND METHOD
Twenty-one patients with systemic sclerosis took part in
the trial. Clinical details are shown in Table I. They all
suffered from severe Raynaud's phenomenon and 2
patients had had previous digital amputation for gangrene.
Each patient received inrravenous infusions on three
occasions at 8-weekly intervals. On admission to the

